
H 6 GOODWIN'S WEEKLY.

H HIGHEST AWARD:
H Paris, 1880

' World's Fair, 1893 St. Louis, 1904

I Mont Rouge Wines
m The Finest Wines
M Produced in California

H Vineyards:

H Livermore Valley, Cal.

I '. CHAUCHE & BON, ProprietorsI 319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.
SAN FRANCISCO

h These Wines can be had at the

H Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel
Try them

I '

II CLOsTLf SfUT Gas Ranges
H 2S(fd to 50 ofFon our entire line.

H Visit our display room even if you don't in- -
H tend to buy. It will interest you to see a real sale.I UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY GO.
M 133 SOUTH WEST TEMPLE STREET

I Walker Brothers!
B BANKERS I

H Established 1859 Incorporated 1903
Capital, ... - $250,000.00

M Surplus, .... $10000000
H The Oldest Bank in this Intermountain Region
H Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

I SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
M ' FORTY EIGHT HAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

B .1 A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

H The Homer Abstract Co.

H Splendidly equipped for the most

H difficult" business

H Phones 142 32 Main Street

H ' ' '

;: Are You Bothered?
H M

H When weddings come along you can't stop them you

H are generally puzzled as to what to get.

H ?t Collie and see how Eslablishedf ,1
many ea sy, ir- - --v 1862 LIm ri expensive solu- - a If J f"1 MAr" lions we have WW025rH to thP J y&d3mt&

H question. ZmSmttltU UKI

How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher,with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home. .

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

216-21- 8 So. State Street

Whoever invented the expression,

"The Staff of Life"
never has a chance to realize what he

really meant- -- v

Husler's Flour

"SILVER BROOK"
Anthracite

a i n

We have secured the Exclu-
sive Agency for this High
Grade Anthracite. Place
your orders now for Summer
and Fall Delivery before we
get busy :: :: :: :, ::

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.

Phones 2600 South Main Street

n
Visitors to Los Angeles S$J KXttfavorable atmospheric con-
ditions In the world. Un- - y
questionable endorsement! r

Children's Pictures --y s?a Specialty
Awarded 18 medals.

StndIo336HS.Broadway "s

Use Hair Tonics
if you will, but remember gloss and beauty
come from the continued use of a good,
stiff Brush. Discriminating people choose
our g Hair Brushes.

Prices $l to $2.$0

F.J. HILL DRUG CO.
"Tht

Sir Conan Doyle tells a story. The mother
superior of an Irish convent, confusing the
name of the famous author with that of Canon
Doyle, purchased a copy of Micah Clark, think-

ing chapters of the story told of fighting and of

edification of the convent students. The open-

ing chapters of the story told of fighting and
love-makin- g and had an unmistakably worldly
tone. The nuns were bewildered, the novices
were thiilled, and the good mother, in explana-

tion, said: "The dear Canon is preparing us for
a miracle of giace, the meiciless coquette and
the pagan warrior will be converted as the tale
unfolds." But no miracle came to pass and pies-entl- y

some one perceived the mistake. The
mother superior was somewhat crestfallen, but,
being like everyone else, thoroughly interested
in the story, she contiived to find a reason for
reading it to the end. "At all events," she said,
"the book must be a good one, for I bought it
from a pious bookseller. Beside, it would be
sinful waste, having paid for the book, not to fin-

ish It."

MRS. MARGARET ZANE WFTCHER

First woman county 'clerk, whose brilliant campaign resulted in
her election at figures way ahead of any other candidate on
the Republican ticket. Mrs. Witcher received a large por-
tion of the American and Democratic vote.

Everyone has his or her favorite days; days
which they believe are especially lucky for them.
The business man thinks a certain day is always
best for him to launch an enterprise or carry out
a project. ,This peculiar superstition or belief
holds strong with' actors.

Rose Stahl, of "Chorus Lady" fame, is par-
ticularly happy when she can play a Wednesday
matinee. Possibly this is because her audiences
are made up "mostly of young girls, who are quick
to catch a point and app relate to a high degree
the little deft touches that are so strong in Miss
Stahl's art. Robert Edeson enjoys playing Tues-
day nights best, while Frank Mclntyre, of "The
Tiavcling Salesman," finds his greatest pleasure
in playing Saturday nights.

The late Richard Mansfield had Monday night
as his favorite, while Madame Nazimova looks
forward to Thursday night when Bhe feels she
is always at her best. The late Sir Henry Irving
welcomed Friday as his lucky night.

H 3 Has your fortune ever been told?
She No; Tjut I dare day papa will tell you if

you really have serious intentions. Sketch'.


